High rates of residual fatty acid oxidation during mild ischemia decrease cardiac work and efficiency.
It is unknown what effects high levels of fatty acids have on energy metabolism and cardiac efficiency during milder forms of ischemia. To address this issue, isolated working rat hearts perfused with Krebs-Henseleit solution (5 mM glucose, 100 muU/mL insulin, and 0.4 (Normal Fat) or 1.2 mM palmitate (High Fat)) were subjected to 30 min of aerobic perfusion followed by 30 min of mild ischemia (39% reduction in coronary flow). Both groups had similar aerobic function and rates of glycolysis, however the High Fat group had elevated rates of palmitate oxidation (150%), and decreased rates of glucose oxidation (51%). Mild ischemia decreased cardiac work (56% versus 40%) and efficiency (29% versus 11%) further in High Fat hearts. Palmitate oxidation contributed a greater percent of acetyl-CoA production during mild ischemia in the High Fat group (81% versus 54%). During mild ischemia glycolysis remained at aerobic levels in the Normal Fat group, but was accelerated in the High Fat group. Triglyceride, glycogen and adenine nucleotide content did not differ at the end of mild ischemia, however glycogen turnover was double in the High Fat group (248%). Addition of the pyruvate dehydrogenase inhibitor dichloroacetate to the High Fat group resulted in a doubling of the rate of glucose oxidation and improved cardiac efficiency during mild ischemia. We demonstrate that fatty acid oxidation dominates as the main source of residual oxidative metabolism during mild ischemia, which is accompanied by suppressed cardiac function and efficiency in the presence of high fat.